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EEFORE BE" RA.II.ROAJ)COWJl:ISSION OF TRE 
STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter o:! the Application. ) 
'of C8l.1stogs. Eleetr1e Company for) 
Author1t,. to Increase Rates. ) 

App11ee.t1011 
No. 299'1. 

C. M. Derby for the Applicant, 
N. w. Newton for Pacific union College, 
C. F. Clark for Town. of CeJ.1stogs.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

In the app11cs.t1on herein, the Cal1stoga Eleo-

tric Comp8.l1:1 all~gee in effect ~h8.t the com.p~' 8 present 

rates for service do not proVide 8 reasonable snd just 
\ 

returxl upon 1 t.s cs.p1 teJ. investment, and th8.t th"8e %'& ~8 

do not eq:u1t&bl,. apportion the cost of service between 

its various olaSS&S of consumers. The app11es.nt ~-

ther 8lleges that oertain abnormal ope:rat'1llg expenses 

ha.v8 recentl,. 8.l"1sen vIll10h will have to be provided for 
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and which could not have been te.kon into. 80Co.UUt When 

the present ratos were designed. ~& Company 8~te8 

th$t its only method of f1nane1cg additions and better-

ments is tbrough appropr1ation of its net eSX'Xl1ll.gB for 

this P'IlZPoee and. tbat 1n order there~ore to ~er 

d~velop the territory which it serves it is essential 
tha.t ressol:18ble net ea.rn1ng8 should be allowed. ~ 

application &lso oonta~s a re~eBt that eerta1n exist-

ing special contract r~te8 be el1m1nated. 

A public heartng was held bef~re Exsm1ner 
Ec.eell at C811stoge Oll Ootober 2nd, 19l7. It was 

~~t1pulated at that time that an,- data. regalarly on file 

w1th the Comm1ss1on,or e:tJ.'3' 1ll!o:t'm8.tion which might be 

filed au.baeqa.ent to the het;Ll"ing . and wh1ch is pert1Xl.ent 

to. the issues. '11JA7 be eon8111ered 111 evidenoe herein. 

~e c&l1sto~ Electric COmpan7 distributes 

eleotrie energr for light and power purposes t~ the ~ 

bAbi ttlllts of the Town of CeJ.1stogs. 1n Napa Couut7 t a:o.d. 

the surrounding suburban terri to~ w1 th1n 8. :radius o~ 

ten miles therefrom. 

E:c.erS7 18 pucha.eed :from the Napa Valle,. Eleo-

trio. Campen,. e.t :BaJ.e Station sbout :tour 8Jld one-h8l.~ 

miles southea.st of Cal1stogs.. l>e11vexy 18 made at 

6600 vol te. ,The Wholeasle rate, 8.S r$contlj" ests.'b-

11.shed b,- th1s Commission 1%1. case No. 508, Decie10%l. 1\1'0. 

38'16, 'Vo11Illl8 ll,' Page 'No. 9'74, Op1X11oll3 au! Orders of 
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the :Ra11ro8d Comm1881on of the State o:t . Ce.l1forn1&, is 

2 cents per kilowatt hour for the first l5,OOO kilowatt 
:!lours per month and. 1.'7 oents pel' kilowatt hour for all 

energr 1n excess of l5,OOO kilowatt hours per month-
rus order became effeetive on December 1st, 1916. 

fbe applicant served.317 consumers during 1917 

cd ope:ratea. about 27 miles of distribution 11nee. o"! 
which appro:z:1m&tely 75 per cent are looated 1n raraJ. 

ten1to::.'7-
One of the Commission's a8$i8t~t engineers. 

Mr. Wm. :M. MoXa.y. submitted an a:pprn.1ss.l of applicant's 

e1ec~rie properties based on the estimated histor1cal 
,'." 

reproduotion cost theor.1- The results at whioh!\e 
8%'%'1ved are shown 1n Table No.1. 

ESTIMATED HISTORICAL REPRODUCTION COST 

Inside O'r1tside 
Item C1tI C1tZ Total 

* Organ1za.t1on $ 259' $ 341 ,$ 600 
*Franch1ees '44 58 'l02 
*Lc.d. & R1Shta-o 1.-rta.';! 19 26· 45- . 
Poles &: Fixtures 3 707 '7 820 11 52'7' 
OVerhead . System 3023- .5 156· 8 l'191 

Substation Eqc.1pment 4rS 165 2l.5 
Ltne T~eformer8 &: DeVices 1 556 a 816 4 372 
Electric Services 1 356- 3M 1 740' 
lieters 2 535 aso 3425 
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TABLE NO.1 (Co:c.t'd.j 

EST~ED RISTORICAL REPRODUCTION COST 

Inside Oa.ts1de 
Item c1tl_ citl Total 

~cipal street Light- <\1-, $ $ ; , 

'oK 
ing'System ' 907 90"1'" 

*General Equipment 1 402 IBM 3 246 
*ondistr1buted Oonstruc- " 

t1onExpond!tures ~ 032 Z 672 4 '104' 
*Intereet'dur1ng Con-

382 stnetion 290 6'12:' 

. Total Cpere.tive 17 l78- 22. 544' 39 722. 

Non-Operative 125 

GRAND TO'UI. $39 847 

'NO~E: * Prorated. as to inside and outsid.e 
on basis of proportion' of the 

~ of other items. . 

A deduotion for accrued depreciation est1m&ted 
on the 8traight line basis ind.ica.tes that the reproduc-
tion cost less d.epreciation o~ these properties 18 $32,393. 

The aetusJ. investment as Bhown b:r the Cox:rpan:v' 8 

books is $41,993. 
Trustee C. F. Clark appea.red. for the ~own o:t 

Calistoga and protested a.gainst the allowance for rate 

f1x1ng ;purposes 0'2 811 of the a.pplicant's 1nveetment in 

rarel lines. l1e urgod ths. t the 1xlh&bi tsnts o~ the 
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tom should. not be recru1red to 'bear the burden c·'!· the 
, 

cost of fUrnishing service toeon~ers 1n the outside 
terr1tor~ where the bus1ness 1nvol!ed is not ~f101~t 
to make it self-supporting. 

~e grose reve~e received by the Com~ dur-

ing the year 1916 and the first eight mont~a of 19l7, 
and theoperat1ng expenses for the same 1'e%'104o, are set 

:forth 1n !I!able No.2. 

Gross 'Revenue 

Residence ~1Sht1nS 
Commero1alldght~ 
Power . 
l..."Un101pal ~ght1ng 

~otal 

1916 

$ 3 693 
3 810 
1 '1'10' 

720·: 

$ 9 993 

Op!rat1~5 Expense8 

Production $ 3 93$. 
:D1st:r1but1on 563 
Comillerc1.al 206-
General 2231 -

~ots.l $ 5 938 

Taxes 370 

G?..G'D ~01!AI- $ 6 ZOS 

- 5· -

First. -E1gb.t 
month8-19~ '1,' 

.$ 2.393 
2 .628. 
1 328; 
52~ -

$ 6 8'lS. 

$2 410 
'730 

.383· 
1284 --,' 

$ 4. 80'1 
225 

$ 5032 
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If it 1.s IlSS"al:led t~t the business dur1ng the 

last :tour months o:! 19J.'1 Will be proportional. to th8.t 

duru.g the first part of the '!Ies:r, the net ret~ for 

tntereat and depreciet1o~, based on the ~etimsted repro-

duction coet of $39,'722, w11l be 6.99 per cent. ' A 

r6$8on&ble depreciation annuit'!l to be allowed for this 

p:r:opert~ is $1,4~7. If the net return be reduoed b~ 

th1s amomt, the rate of return ~or 1%I.terest on the total. 

investment w1l.J. then be 3.4 pe:: oent. 

An s.:c.e.l78iB o~ the 8.bove figures based on the 

gross revenue for 1916, indicates that the 1nvestment 

inside the t~ is $2.44 per dollsr of gross reve~e re-

ceived therefrom, wh11e the investment outa1·de the town 
~ 

18$7.18 per dollar of gross reveD:G reoeived therefrom. 

If 1 t were to be s.ssta:led that the 8.:ppl1eant is not '1r8X'-

ra:nted 1n te.k1ng on bue1no8s Where the investment 18 

greatertn proportion to tho gro8s revenue than ~t ~
d1cated by. its business Within the Town of C8l1etoge., 

the outSide business would then be su!f1eient to ~ 

an 1nv8stmentof onl~ $7,525, which amout added to the 

1nveBtment, inside the town would reeul t ~ eo total jUB-

tif1abl() investment of $24,703. Even. mldor these 

assumptions the net re~ for interest on the invest-

ment 'Wo'tll.d still be onJ.:r 5.5 pel" eent. ~e Comm!s-

810n does not hold that this is the proper method to 
follow in determ1nj,ng the justif1a.ble investment of the 
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a:p:plic$llt, but simply 01 tee tbese figu.res to d.e-

monstrate that even if the so-called outside territory. 

'be placed O::l s. ;parity as to invest:llc:c:t and grose 
revenue with t~e terr~tory wit~n Calistoga there would 

still be no Juet~!icat~on for a refusal to grant ap-

plicant an increase in ita present ratee. 

In ~ddit1on to t~e operating expensee ~ eat 

forth in ~a.ble No.2, the applicsnt is o·oliged to meet 

the following o.bnormal e:>=pensea which it must arrange 

to ~ortize in the immed1~te future: 

Re1mb'Orsement of :N~ps. Vc.lle:v 
ElectriC Company ~or service 
received under a contract at 
a rate subee~uent17 !o~~ to 
'be iJ.J.egt.U., 

Estimated cost of reconstruction 
of applicant'g lines to con-
form with the State safety l~, 2,000. 

Legal .Expenses, 500~ 

~ot8.1 $ 5,581. 

!ihe s.p:plic.~t is :tae 1l:l.g s. :fu.rtAcr increa.se 

in its operating expenses on secou:nt o~ the ::ttlCt tha.t 

it iz proposed to separatetbe o:peration of the elec-

tric and water properties ~Aich have hitherto 'been taken 

care of jointly 'by the esme ope:ra:ting force. Mr. 

~erb1 eetimates that this incre&se will scount to approx-

the assumption tha.t each of the employees whose ea.lo.:ry 



is now diV1ded between 'the two 8;18tems W1l1 have. to be 

pa.1d 8. fctll B&lary "07 the electrio cO'.IX).l)an:v ana. that tho 

1 tee of om ce X'ellt w1l.l 'be increased in the 8SJr.& -,.. 

SUch an arrangement would, of couse. be 't2l1W8.X'rsnted U 

'Qlldoubt.~ the d.uties o~ the 'V'81"1oue emplo,.ee8 Will 'be 

consolidated 80. that the 'business can be ca.rr.1ed on 

111 th a Bm8l1.er :amber of men vthen the 'Ws.t&r department 

We 'believe that this increase ehO'ald 

not exceed. $SOo. per 2) n "ram • 

. The applicant is now serv1ng 21 consmne:re c-

d.er special contracts prOViding rates which 8.%'e dfN'ia-

c&so theBe rates Will be gaperaeded b~ the rates ee-

tabl1ahe~ 1n the order herein. 

The re.tes here1n esta.bl1shed w1ll MUS. an 1n-

oree.se 1n gross revenue of 8. little more th.e.n. 10 per 

cent, a:a.d W1thout, proVid1l:lg for the smo:rt1zat1ono~ tho 

e.bno:rmal exPenses noted e.bov.e. W1ll reBUl t 1n 8. net re-

tam on. the a.ppl1cant r 8 totsJ. investment o'! approx1-

matGl,. 4.6 per oent. or '1.5 per oent on tho relM1n1ng 

investment i'! the capital 1n rural l1l1ee were reduced. 

to the asmo b~81e of groes return per dollar invested. 
as ex1st. w1th1n the corporate l1m1ta. It is Ap-

parent tbat the rural bue1XJ.es8,at lesst- of the. Ce.l1s-
. . 

toga Eleot:r1c CODll'sny, 18 still 1%1 the de"V'elopmellt 

stage and 1 t would therefore be .unrea8onable for the: 
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c~ to expect rates Which under present conditione 
would 7-t,eld & return c·! 8 per oent on its :tall avest-

ment ev~ if it were po.eible to aecure th1s business 

under ~dh rates. Recognizing the difficulties to 

be met b:r reason of the l1m1tat1one imPosed bY' the value . . 

of the lIemoe, the rate8 here1ne.fter eBtab11ahed are 

designed. to encourage further development. o:f new busi-

neilS, Which it 18 believed W111 even't'ttaJ.ly re8'al.t in 

the fall re&l1zat1o.n bY' ca:I.1stogs. Electrio Oompan:r of 

the faJ.l. return on 1 ts 1l'lvestmcnt to Wll1ch 1 t mB."3' .then 

be entitled. 
No. cheng. will be made in the ex1at1llg %&tee 

for at%eet light1ng, 1naemc.ch ae the CompSJ:J.y has the 

right to make ~ ooncession tn this regard whiCh it 

ma.:y desire and. 1llaema.ch as no ev1.dence was subm1.tted . 
Which ~ar. epeci:tt08ll,. on this class of sor'Y1ce. 

ORl)E~ 

C&l1etoga Eleotri 0. Co~ ha.v1ng made appl1-

cation to the Railroad Comm1esion for =.~~~ t~ .. to. 1n-. 
creaae 1 te rates, ana. a publi0 he&r1ng he:v:tng been held., 

"' - I • " ., 

and the matter bB:V1ng. been subm1 tted and be1ng %I.OW read,. - ... , ' . . 

for deo1s1o.n, the Ra11road Comm1ssio:c. hereby makes the 

follow1ng tta.d.1ngs of faet: 
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1. ~e :R8.1lX'OM COmm1esion"f1l'lds that the rates, 

rales, rega.lations. contraots and. praotioes of the 
Calistoga Electric Oompsn~ are unjust and unreasonable 
121 80 far as the,. differ from the rates, ra.les, regala-

tiona, oontraots' and practIce8 herem e8't8.b11Bhed. 

2. ~e ~lro04 Oommission hereb7 f1nde that the, 

ra.tes, rules, rGgu.lat10ne, contracts and pl"Sct1oee here-
in established are just and reaso:ruJ.ble rates, raJ.es, 
regttlat10ns, oontraots and praotioes. 

Baaing Its order on the foregoing fIndings of 
faot and on each sta.tement of fact conte.ined 1n the 
op1n1on Which preoedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follow8: 

1. ~al1atoga Eleotrio Compa~ 18 hereb:r o.uth:Or1~od. 

to establiSh and file With tne Railroad Co~s31on on 
or before Deoember 20th, 1917, the folloWing rates for 
the re~ot1ve classes of eleotrio servioe speolfled, 
whICh rates are found to be just and reasonable rates. 
These rates 3Mll be made effective at the llext regt1.~ 

lar meter readIng date subsequent to said date of , 
:tilIng. 
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SCBEDUL'E :NO.1 

General. ~ght1ng Rate 

Based on the monthl~ oonenmpt1on per mater. 

10;' pel' k110watt hour for the first 100 ktlowa.tt hour •• 51 per kilowatt hour ~or all over 100 kilowatt hours. 
Y1n1~ Uonthl~ Charge $1.00 per meter. . . 

Motors of 1 horsepower and less rtJs::r be 1nelude4. 'ttZlder 
this 8chedtzle. 

General Power Rate 

Baaed on the monthl~ oonsampt1on per meter. 

6(, per ktlo'll8tt hour for the firet 16 k110watt h0'tZr8 
per horeepower inStalled. 

3~ per k11owa.tt hour for the next 30 ld.lowatt hours 
per hor8epower installed. 

2~ per k1lowatt hour for all over 45 kilowatt hours 
per horsepower installed. 

Discounts: A d1ecount o'! 10 per cent will be allowed 
1 f the consumer owns transformers and 
18 me~red on pnma.%7 aide. 

Minimum Charge: M1J:l1mam Monthl~ Charge $1.00 per 
horsepower inStalled. 

U1n1mum Mo:a.thl~ :B111 $1.00 
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SCREDULE NO.3 

Seasons.l Power 

~e folloWing rate 8pp11ee to e~eetr108l energy 
supplied for seasonal power purpoee8 sueb. as 
Winer.1ea. wa.ter systems. irrigation, rock 
crushers. m1nes, summer resorts and other. like 

industries. 

Rate 

Based on the 7early eon~t1on per horsepower 
installed. 

Meters to be read and bills rendered mont~~. 

6, per lt110watt hour for the first 150 k11owatt.hou::r:s 
per horsepower install.ed, . 

3; per kilowatt hour for the next 300 kilowatt houe 
~er horsepower installed, 

2~ per k1~owatt hour for all over 450 kilowatt ho~s 
per horsepower instal1ed. 

Discounts: A d1S00ttnt o~ lO per oent will bo allowed 
1'! constrm.er O\Vl18 trllJ:l8formera and 18 
metered on pr1mar.1 side. 

mn1mum ·Charge: t9.00 per horsepower per :voar but 
not le88 than $27.00 per 7esr. 

SCHEDULE No.4 

Mttnie1pal street ~ghtipg 

This schedule of rs.te8 applie8 to all street, 
Mgl:z:ws:r and other outdoor l1ght1ng and in-
cludes 1n8talle.tion and. all. maj,ntenance, op-
eration and lamp renewals neoessary for 8uOh 

service .. 
'C'nlea8 otherwise 8.greed to between tho Company 

and the con~er the following rates shall 
applzr-: 

.All. Jl1ght soh$dule, 4,000 hourIS ;per ~'Oln, 
$1.60 per month ~or each 60 watt or 

80 oand1e power lamp. 
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2. Cal1atoga Electri0 CompanY' 18 herebY' d1reot~d 

to propare and tile with the :aa.11roe.d Comm1s8ion on or 

before Je:rra.e:I:7 1st, 19l8, rev18ed rules and regal&t1oXl8 

in accordanoe nth the findings oonta1ned 1%1. this order, 

in th" oPin1on preo"Ung th18 order, and 1%1 Deo1eion 

No. 2879, 8Jld sat1s:!&otol'Y' to the Ra.1lroadCommiss10l1. 

Dated e.t San Fl'ane1aoo, Csl1~ol'%l1a, th18 bU 
4.&y of Deoember 1917. 

C~@..t.4~ 

~;g)J;A~r 
cow.ttSSIOlf.ERS., 


